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IBERIAN FLAVORS From
top: The enclosed
tunnel staircase that
leads up to the Pousada
de Sao Tiago; starters
at A Petisqueira.

-HE REAL MACAU
)U MAY THINK THAT MACAU IS ONLY FOR GAMBLERS, BUT HANA R. ALBERTS
ILL WAGER THAT YOU'LL FIND PLENTY TO LIKE IN THE ISLAND'S ARCHITECTURE,
~T. DINING AND SHOPPING. PHOTOGRAPHED BY DAVID HARTUNG
T<IAV£ AND ftSUREASIA COM
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PORTUGUESE
PLEASURES

Clockwise from
above: At Albergue
1601; Hea Deco, a
boutique in Old
Taipa; colonial
splendor at Taipa
Houses Museum;
egg tarts at
Margaret's Cafe.
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'\1 -\l.\\ \\S 1\ \FfLf.[) \\I! f.'> f'Hlf."\DS TELL.

me ther don't like going to 1\ lacau. ··If you
don't like ro gamble.- rhe) S:l). -"hat else
is there to do?"
It'~ easy to be misled. Afrer all. :Jbout
SO percent of .\lac:Ju's 'isitors each ye:1r
hail from mainland China and Hong
Kong. :md the '"'t majorit) is content to'' hile
awa) "'eekend. . at the baccarat tables. Gaming
makes up the lion's share of .\lacau·s economy-it
...o:Jrl'd 42 percenr in 2011 from a )·ear earlier to
L S$34.47 billion and .\lacau's ca:sino;, ha\C been
raking in more dollar" than the Las \ egas Strip
since 2007. If, no wonder. then. that visitors fail to
realize the) can trade in rhe gilded ca,ino floor ..~t
the \'enetian for a quaint cobblestoned lane in

Taipa \ill age. one that's lined with Porruguese:stylc pastel houses. The two location,., in fact.
are le-.s than t\\O kilometers from each othet:
The former Portuguese colony has a rich.
tangled hbtof): its allure lie~ not on I) in ib mixed
heritage and culinaf) offerings but also in some
contemporaf) de,·clopmcnr~. like an up-andcoming arr and fashion scene. II ere. the traditional
and the modern stand s ide-by-side. During mr
\istt' I t:lkl' the same photohrraph again and
again framing a Chi ncsc-style rcs idt•nce. o r a row
of Cl.'ramie tile.... agai n~r some glittering casino in
the background. In a dry rhis richl~ la~·ered. e\l'll
the aisle of a bn,.ic grocer) ~rorl' can be of i ntcre~L
to tr:l\ clcr'. as a run of-rhe mill reflection of the
zonl''" di\·er~ity.

10Fanu
space,
Port1

Sho

Thafs '' h~ thi-. pbc~ i-. an ideal weekend-long
antidote tO -\sia\ shin) -.!.:~scrapers and crowded
sidewalks. I set our w find enough gems to prme
those naysayers IITOnj.{.
First stop: Albcr~ue SC\1. a peaceful square to
ear. shop and peruse somc art. This area. former!!
populated by lepers. was earmarked fo r
revitalization about a decade :tj.{O. After renovarions
at the hand of architect and \lacau nati1·e Carlos
.\larreiros. -\lbeq.,rue Santa Casada \lisericonlia
(or SC\1 for short) formal!) reopened in 2009 as a
cn:atin! hub.
in the shade of two enormous camphor trecs.
yellow buildinb<s with IH>oden shutters house an
intimate gallery. a European restaurant called
Albergue 1601 and an exquisite new boutique that
impor ts Portuguese goods. At The Portuguese
Corner Shop. browse sweet-smdlinl-{ soaps and
creams. jams. hand painted tiles.\\ ines. canned
sardines and jewelr) special!) chu~en by friend!~
O\\ ncr \largarida \ ila-"\m·a.
"\earb) )<JU'll find one of the territory's
best-known design hou-.es. Lines Lab is where
creative duo \lanucl CS and Clara Britto turn out
~want-garde fashion - sleek black-and-white dresses
and oversized wool collars and furniture.
Next to it. JOFantasia is an an space that's home
wan eclectic mishm<1sh of local creative work.
Climb the stairs into the coz) circular atrium to
see e1eryrhing from trend) clothing collections to
old-fashioned etchings w modern interpretation~
of \Lacau·s landmarb in sculpture and painting.
for a taste of an from abroad. I head ro Tap
Seac Gallery. Despite a striking rcd-and-yello"
fac;ade. inside it has an industrial feel. with block)
concrete columns punctuating the space. Recent

shm1' han~ featured the work of artist!> from
Tail\ an, South Korea. France. Denmark and the
Czech Republic.
In search of a late lunch. I w:111der the narrow
alleys ofTaipa Village. rve henrd good things
about A Petisqueira, a longtime staple of the
l'ortuh'Uese dining scene. Hut hec~lUM: 1 miss their
lunch hours by about three minutes who knew
rhe Portuguese were such stickler~ for
punctuality?- ! cautiously step into Lope,. a newer
re~taurant next door. -\n all-Portuguese station
hi are~ from the T\ abO\ e rhe bar e1 idencc: of
authenticity. I think :md I ask for a table. -\
Portuguese lager in hand. I await Lender stewed
hl·ef with poraroes and African chicken. 0\'er
boulcs of Super Bock beer proprietor Loun:nc;o
Lopes tells me his sror~. Though he arrived in
\lacau in 1995. only four year-, before the handover
w China. he's stayed on e1cn as the cit) has h'r<)wn
10 rnohe around the g-ambling industry because
,mall pockeb of laid-bad 'ill age life n:main.
·casinos. for me. are not \lacau." he said. "\\'e
ha1e two \lacaus nO\\. The real \lacau is the ~mall
'>treet,. the small shops:
\fter lunch. I amble through rhe sleep) \ illage.
past C:1moes Square. where kids ride their bikes »

Pockets of laid-back village life
remain. 'We have two Macaus
now. The real Macau is the small
streets, the small shops'
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journal GETAWAYS
in front of the Pak Tai Temple as caretakers look
on. Further alon~. a makeshift painred shrine hold~
a gaggle of porcelain ~tarues of Chinese gods. I
peek inro Old Taipa Ta1crn. a popular puh for
exparriatt:s. and Ilea Deco. a good spot to shop for
offbeat furniture and knickknack:, for rhc home.
I happen ro pt:l'r into the office of \nt('mio
Coelho. \1 ho leaps up ro giw me a rour and a
lecture in \l:tcanl'SC culture. A dapper. portly cht:f
who initial!) came to \lacau because of Portugal\
compulsor~ milirar~ sen icc. he returned hcrL' a
decndc ago. I k nm1 runs -\ntonio. which hns
earned a \lichL·Iin stnr and counrs Ponu~rucsc
dishes likL• J..'f:ltinarcd goat chec;..e and dud: ru:e
among other specialties. as well a:-. a coffn· shop
aero'' the street. Coelho recruits staff and L'\ en
imports the borrled water he ~en es straight from
l'orn•gal. II is caft:\ homemade pa!>tric~ and
desserts arc best enjoyed '' ith a strong. hor c:olti.·c.
consumed amid furnishings made out of old
wooden 1dne bo\e.,.
\r the end of a long da~. I retreat to a
Porruguc!>C·st~ lc inn. \I~ fa,·oritc place to ~r•n b
Pousada de Coloanc in \lacau·s southernmost
disrricr. Rooms. decorated with dark wood furniture
and blue-and-11 hire tiles. arc basic. but each has a
balcon~ and an m ~:rsized bathtuh. The hotel ;JI.,o
has a large terrace m·crlooking the beach. <l pool
and a restaurant ser\'ing Portuguese classics. The
nearby l'iilagt• of Coloonc and irs famous q~g tart
shop. Lord Stow's is also worth a' isit.
The higge'L ril'al of Lord Stol\··s in rhe egg r:m
department i., \largarer\ Cafe e '\ara. \\here I go
for breakfast th~: nc'r da). Tucked dm\ n a back
alley ncar the Grand Lisboa. this decad6-old
Tap Seac Gallery, left.
Right: Antonio's
Coffee Shop in Old
Talpa Vi ll age.

eater~ attracts long queues and di.,hcs out tray
after tra) of the si~rnature \ lacanese treat.\\ hich
arril·es steaming. ir... moi.,t. e~') interior enca~ed
within a flak~. buner) crust.
\ext. ro see ho" \lacau\ elite once lil·ed. I ,·isit
the Taipa House~ '\luseum. File t\\O·StOI) houses.
l01·ingly touched up with fresh coats of sea· b'Tecn
paint. contain furnishings. clothing and curios
typical of the earl~ 20th Cl'ntury. as well as old
photographs. The row of houses. with an adjacent
garden and small lake. b surrealistically set against
the higgesr casino in thL· world. The\ encrian.
Back in the main parr of \lacau. \landarin"s
Hou~c offer, anothcr glimpse into the Ji1·es of rhe
territory's ancc ... ror,. \ rL'CL nrl~ reconstructed
complex of 60 roonh. ir\ a Chincse residence
typical to the region. containing rooms centered
amund courtyards. mund portholes and disrinctil'c
tiled trim.
.\s for shopping. even I had thought !\lacau \\as
mere!~ a place ro pick up brand name goods. or to
bu~ peanur cand~ and dried meat. Bur offbeat
boutiques arc starting to sprin~ up. \t homegro1\ n
label Ribs Clothing. four local dcs1~'11er:-. produce
cheeky T-shirrs and hooded ~~~ ear..hirts that often
feature trendy depiction~ of retro mMitutions
t70-ycar-oltl icc cream ptlrlor Lai Kci) and
pastimes (like table tennis).
Though it's not far rrom Scnado Square. the
crowdctlepiccntcr of\ I<~<.:<JLI's old Hm n. i\lassala
manages to feel like an oasi.,. \'ibrantly patterned
clothes. textiles. accc.,sorh:~ and housewares from
China. Southea.,r \s1a and lnd1a fill the racks of
this narrow shop." hich is furni~hcd \1 ith
handmade piece' made from rec:~cled wood.

ART AND SOUL

' - - --

\lassala sells \egetanan •macks and occasionall)
hosts film screen in~~. "I am a narh·e of .\lacau:
said Deborah Costa. one of \las~ala's co-founder:..
"so for me it's sad \\hen forcih'Tl people talk about
1\1 acau and the) just talk about C<lSinos. It's mort•
than that."
Inspired by Costa's passion for her hometown.
I seck out the A-l\la Temple, dedicateJ to the
goddess of seafarers. I find a maze of Taoist prayer
halls. pavilions and gardens, hazy 11ith smoke from
incense coils. A' oid massh e tour !,'Toups by coming
early in the morning or at Jusk 11 hen ifs cooler.
Eager to find a place to wind down. I walk
alongside the Barra Fort to Pousada de Sao Tiago.

The 12-suite horcl is built into the 1/th-centuf)
fort: entering the hotel requires'' a!long up an
atmthphericall~· dim passage of stone steps. I ligh
tea on the hotel's picturesque terrace. complete
'' ith scones as well as Portuguese pastries. b a
treat. \ lternath·ely. sip some cockta il ~ 11 hik
watching the wn set over the harbor. with
China in rhe distance.
\r Coelho's recommenJation. before my felT)
home I stop at City Square. a grocer) store with a
large sdection of Portugue,;e wine rhar i-. e::ts) on
the waller. I pick up a couple of bottles of l'inho
verde and rush ro catch m) fen·) home. The) 'II
h:n l' ro ride me m·er until my next' •sit. +

From far left: An
evening stroll through
Old Taipa VIllage;
local fare at A
Petisqueira; artwork
at lOFantasia

MACAU ADDRESS BOOK
EAT
Ant6nlo 3 Rua dos
Negoc1an::es -apa
853/ 2899-9998
antomomacau com unch
or d'""er •c: two MOP1000
Lopes '56 R a de sao Joao.
Ed1f c o -su Lam Garden.
Ta1pa 553 25.:;2-7632
lunch O! -:J- ;;- to! two
MOP500
Margaret s Cafe e Nata
Rua

Cabral
eakfas:
MQP75
Old Ta p.a -.a..,oem 21 Rua
dos · .egoo.:::
T:pa
853 2~-

A Petlsqueira 15 Rua de SM
Joao. Tatpa; 853/2882-5354:
d1nner for two MOP700.

The Portuguese Corner 8
Calt;:ada da lgreJa de Sao
Lazaro; 853/ 2856-2708,
merceariaportuguesa.com.

SHOP
10Fantasia 10 Calcada da
lgre1a de Sao Lazaro; 853/
2835·4582; 10fantasia.com.

Ribs Clothing 7A Patio de
Ho Ch1n Sin Tong, Tai
Res-Do-Chao A; 853/2835·
6358; ribscloth1ng.com.

City Square 191-227 Dr Sun
Yat Sen Avenue, Shop B-E.
Edificio Royal Ascot, Taipa;
853/2830-3310.

Tap Seac Gallery Tap
Seac Plaza. 95 Avenida
do Conselhe1ro Almeida
Ferreira; 853/2836-6866;
macauart .net/ts.

Hea Deco 19 Rua dos
Negoc1antes. Ta1pa:
853/2882 -7118.
Lines Lab 8-A3 Calcada
da Jgreja de Sao Lazaro:
853/2892-2159: hneslab.com.
Massala 86B Rua da
Alfandega; 853/ 6658-9219.

STAY
Pousada de Coloane Pra1a
de Cheoc Van Cheoc Van
Beach. Coloane; 853/
2888-2143; hotelpcoloane.
com.mo; doubles from
MOP1.280.

Pousada de Sao Tlago
Aven1da da Republica.
Fortaleza de Sao T1ago
da Barra; 853/ 2837-8111;
saotiago.com.mo; doubles
from MOP2,680
SEE AND DO
Albergue SCM 8 Calt;:ada
da lgre)a de Sao Lazaro.
A·Ma Temple Rua de S.§o
T1ago da Barra .
Mandarin's House 10
Travesso de Ant6mo da
Silva; 853/2896-8820;
wh.mo/mandarinhouse
Talpa Houses Museum
Aven1da da Praia. Taipa.
853/ 2882-7103;
housesmuseum 1acm.gov.mo.
admiss1on MOPS.
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